
Di 1ViOND CUT DI)AMfOND.

A moderin 1phase of the story

Tuld over since Eiien's time,

This, dream t.f a wa:ted Summer

That I am} recpeating in rhyme
,

!eaving behind it no .orrow',
'Twas pu,6y an dile game-

Ili iheart hau nu t,•ieh of feeling,
My fcelings are surely the same.

lie had the face of an angel,

And the heart of an awful flirt,

While I was artfully artless

My feelings to assert.
I.e piaid me trifling attentions;

1 took them for what they were worth,

And knew that he smiled at my flatteries,

Of which he sufilre:l no d arth.

We vowed our platonic fiiendship

Should never be more or less-
Although at the tmun of epcaking

We wsere neih;r dc;'ived, I g•lesh;

And of curse ve c•rr(1)o .dead,
tWith friend!ly caution fili(,t,

U'ntil, by soie trille parted,
The friend-hip o.sl n was killed.

A1n, now \we're not heartbroken,

AltHliengh w ac h know wcell

Thlir on , or 1bo' : :er( sriely false,

Though whioI we. will not tell.
AnI now,, ' 4 e ., u : ( ,,i

Sll:av Le ; I , :

DoI:'t lirt wit:.. ':t, bn 1];iow

iI,.I. ![. F. Hu ///hes.

A .3Misissippi Pilot's Story.

i Vick(tburg Herald.]

The pat:e'nger, v, ho was going down the

big river for the fast: time in his life, se-
cured perm IiiSll to climb upn3 beside the

pilot, i grim, iiil gray )ack, who never told

a lie in his life.
".]agy alligators ilI the river?" il'iuired

the straierl', after a look arounld.

"Not so l:ially now1 , since they got to

shootin' 'era foir their hides andtalleF '

was the reply.
"Used to be lots, chl?"
"I don't want to tell you abount 'em stran-

ger," replied the pilot, sighing heavily.

"Cause youi'd think I was a-lying to you
and that's sornetlhin' I never do. I can
cheat at keerds, drink whiskey, or chaw
]tool terbacker, but I an't lie."'

"Then thrus teL.i to be lotsof 'eai?"

inqirlethetl pa:isseger.
"I'm most afraid to tell ye, mister, but

I've counted 'leven hundred alligators to

the mile from Vicksburg cl'ar down to
New Oricalis. 'T!int was years ago, afer a
shot was ever fired at 'eil."'

"`Well, 1 idonIt. doubt it,' replied the

stranger.

''A.i i'vo ,',,eid 3.t)10 of 'em on one
sand bar,' con:tinued the ilot. "It looks

big to tell, t .ut .a gor''in'eit sul veyor was

aboard, I:nd he chtcktd C 'em off" as 1 called
out."

"I haven't the leat diou)t, (;fit," said

the 1uam:ger, as he llave'd a sigh.
"I'm g'lai o' t:it, stranger. Some fel-

le's would think I'in ai'ii::r w'heln I'in tell-
ing the sol'inm truth. 'This used to be a

paradise for alligators, and they were so

thick that the wheels of the boat kiltle an
average of'forty-Aiie t> the mile."

"is that so!"
':True as gospel, mister' I used to al-

most feel sorry for* the cussed brutes,
' autise they'd cry oit e'en most like a hit-

min being. We killed lots of 'em, as I

said, and we hurt a pile more. I sailed

with one capta:lin wio iii as earried'a thous-

and bottles of 'liniment to throw over to

the woundc d one• !'
"IIe did ?"
"True as you ie ire did. I don't'spect

I'll ever see :anothller suc(h i kind, Christian
m;n. Antd the alligators got to know the
Nancy Jalne, and to I-: ;O Caplt. To'rn; and
they'd .swiit out and rutb their tai1s aigain
the bat, an' puirr like cats, a:n' look up an'

try to s1ile "

"They wouhl ?" ' .

"'oltlaii truth stranger! And once

when we lroutied on a bar. Nfith an op-

position .boat" rig'• behinad, the alligators

gathered ey.rottY, got under her stern and

jumpedihc e ci'elm over the batr with it grand

piu.h ! .'It looks like a big story, but I have
nev'er told a lie yet, and Il never shall. I

wouldhi t lie for all the money you could

put aboard -this boat."

There was a p.:i if'ul paluse, and aftei'r.

awhile the pilt (tontiliued:l

" iOur ingin' gin out ol:ce, and a crowd

of alligators took at t.v, line and hauled us

forly-live mliles up :-' tii:t to Vicksburg.'

"They did' -
"And wl:he~ the nleows got along the

river that Capt. Ton0 was dead, every alli-

gator on the river daubed his left ear with'
mltf1l.as :L biade or" moun!'ing, land lots of'

'emti pineid :and diedl."

'lTheic pa'ssengep left tlie piiot house with

.lmelt, anid the old 1man gave the wheel a

'"Th:ir':s one thing I won'tdo for love nor
monley, and that' s inak, a liir of myself.l

I was buig up by a good mimother, and I'll
stiek to the truth if this boat don't m'ake a

-n t . ..

Is ihe(m C to'.let. Ot l od V isitor.

A\stroinomy is usully Icekoned in ex.-

ceedihg;y j :..t scl . a: id in' most of

its mretlhods and the great mniss of its aucer-

tainled fat:s it: is e-x:it, yet, as the conflict-

inug Ithoriis and calcu'latioia about the

great comet now visible i some depart-
meats of the science are suiihject to astonish-
ing inrncertaity. T'le tppoling views;of
the ;stir:nomiiers :Is to the orbit of the pres-

entI comet aind tihe question of its identity

wiTh the greati comets ol ISo :itl I 1811 iure
likely to lead sotici peil',i'sos to look upon
thi i hole subject with itnc redulity. The
tro•b't iolW: V ,i' l. iq 1)o1 lTh t t.h -Ie astrono-

,~iieC; ae no bI tt( 1i thato mane lny weather

r .op .tti oe;: in giw ess work.and ,hac:m-
lhg c,- y, tint that in a case like this it is
e tced:ii.•l t iiji('li it to obtain trustworthy

data to tserve as it basis for the application
Cf ;:,hmaIicmat fl tornila. Wht the as-
tr'.ine:• :::': able to do when there is the
least rol id .ground to hI .e t heir aideulations
tpon isi th•w l y the sirpIrising success of

of ihli .,tic' tu:; (, the successive

retina ,f I llalhly's-co(net, which had a
.period of 5(1m1 sevenly-lve years, and is

subject to perturbinig forces which it re-
qulires an tlmazing piro0ess of calculatjimo I
to disentangle. 1 t4he present ease, the
Qtuestion of inteirest is wehtheir this comet
has ever been seen in the neigliborhood of
he sun before. The comiputatois mwiade

at Washtington have been regarded as
going far toward identifying it with the
comets of 1880 and. 1843, which, in turn,
have been .supposed to be the same as the
comet of 1668. If these great cometse are
all one and the same, and if the dates men-
tioned comprise every visit that this com-
et has paid to the "sun since it was first
seen, then, manifestly, its period is grow- 1
ing shorter at a marvellous rate, and we
may expect it to end its' career by falling
into the sun very shortly. The possible

effects of the fall of a comet upon the sun
have been frequntly discussed of late,
though the idea that such an accident might
prove disastrous to the earth is not a new
one, having been ehtertained by Newton
200 years ago. Some months. ago, when
there was a good deal of -talk about Mr.
Proctoor's suggestion of what the "menac-

lag comet'" of 1880, as he styled it, might
do, Prof. Young expressed the hope that
if it dlid fall into the sun he might live to
see it. That is probably the feeling of most
:stronomers. The downfall of a comet
into the fiery vurfa,,ce of the sun might fu•r-
,ih a line spectacle, but wuld not be like-
ly to bur t the earth.

htre is reasoin to t.lhink, howe -ver, that

if the orbit of the presen t comet proves
to be identical with that pursued by the
comets of 1SO ;ind 18-43, it is not the same

body, If it is tile same body, then
either it has a very short period and
has been invisible at most of its visits,
or its period has becti reduced in the suir-

prisi ng way before mentioned. The
improba1bility of such a reduction is so
gre:at that even those who think it is so the
comet prefer to believe its period has
always been so short, and that it has only
occasionally been seen when visiting the

un. But inr'view of the observed orbits of
the coimet 1843 and 1880, this is very
improbable. ''he comet ot 1843 was seen
for more than six weeks after its peri-

hliliou passage, and that of 1880 was visi-
ble for several weeks. It is not likely
that a comet of such brilliancy could often
swing around the sun, blazing with slen-
dor resulting from its extraordinarily
close approach to the great luninary, with-
out being detected. Upon the whole, the!,
it is more likely that this comet is a body
following the same plathi as tlhat pursued by
thie comets otr 1843 and 1880, and the fact
that its perihelion passage seems to have
been made at a distance certainly not less
and probably greater than theirs is ah oth-
er argument a;gainst the supposition that it
is the same comet, whirling about the sun
in a rapidly narrowing orbit, preparatory
to its fall.

T. G. SALISBURY. W. T. ROLPH.

W. P. WASHBURN.

SSlisbury, Rolph & Co.,
S Mianuficturers of

Hair, llHusk, Wool & Excelsior

Dealers in all kinds of Bedding and.Curled
,Hair.

103 Main Street South, E. D. Minneapolis.

A. B. KEELER, Ageat,

Epro.X Wago{
No. 44!
Sill pria

WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND READY

To do hauling of all kinds at reason :ible rates.
Stand in front of Kenneity & Kelly's Uc-rtre Mar-
ket, Main street. Orders left'on slate Fi:l receive
prompt a'ttenticn. iyOd&wtf

.J. R. Wilton,

CON'TR 4CTOR AND

BUILDER!
- ORT ' ENTOMN, i?. T.

Will contract for brick or frame dwellings,
vourches and public buildinigs. Plans and speci-
dcations furnished and work executed in the most
satisfactory manner.

I am prepared to pay th thighest market
pr,.e for Montaia Wool, delivered at the
different shipping points in the Territory.
Mr. W. T. Eldridge, of Boston;, will be
associated with me in wool buying, and
will give his personal attention tor the
business in Western Montana. Letters
will reach hirlt if i.rniled to him at Helena.
My postofiice address will be Fort Benton. I
nml dw3m nPARIS GIBSON.

Geneva IN urseries,

-
GENEVA, N. *.,

W. & T. S1MITH, P-Prop's.

ESTABLISHE" 1546.

k'ive Hundred Acres in Oiltavation
--OF-

FRUAIT, ORJAMENTAL TRFES,
: RSES, SHRUBS, &C.e

. l. A. GOODIUE, ntea'1 Ageat,
feelena. Montana.

c. b -

IT.A. CUMMINGS & CO:

FIRE AND ItMARLTE INSUR9-

ANCF,, REAL ESTATE and

COLLECTING AGENICY.

OFFICE: - - RECORD Building, Up 'tairs.

Benton, Montana.

Policies Issued and Losses
Adjusted.

Ths following sound and reliable companies are
represented by this agency, .being the best-tried
flhe insurance companies in the world :

Scottish Union and National Ins. Co,
Edinburgh and London; Assets (in-
cludiung subc-.ribed capital on xi .. .:8,77,890

Phwnix Assurance Co. of London,
Assets ................................. 5750;' S ,

Hartford Ins. Co. of Connecticut,
Letablished 1810; assets ...... *..... .t,761,379

British America Assurance Co. of
Toronto, ASets. .................... .,",:oc

Western Assurance Co. of Toronito,
Assets ............................... ;.. 1,950

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
Coniu.; Assets ....... ............. $1,72,',43

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co. of
San Francisco, California,
Established 1]St1; assets.............$1,250.000

Total asset ............... ............... $50,152,112

8pecial attention given to insuring ISBrwerys, Mills,
Smelters, and Hoisting Works.

PriVate Dwellings und Farrix Risks a specialty.
Money to loan on Improved Real Estate.
Preemptors can get money, to prove up, on one

to three years' time.,
Scrip locatable on unsurveyed lauds furnished to

parties on application.
Highest cash price paid for Meagher and Choteau

county Warrants.

Mortgage Loans a Specialty.
T. A. CUM•IMINGS & CO.

feb23-82dtf

S C. ASHBY'S
Life Fire Real Estate and

Colleoting Agency.

OFFICE: Main St., Helena, X..T.

POLICIES ISSUED AND LOSSES ADJUSTED
AT THIS OFFICE WITHOUT ADDITIONAL

COST TO THE INSURED.

The rollowing sound and reliable Comp
anies are represented by this Agency:

MUTUAL LIFE IXSURANCE CO,
OF NEW R)n•K.

Cash Assets, $88,000,000
FIRE COMPANIES

AMER•CAN CENTRAL INS. Co. of

St. Louis, Mo., Cash Assets $ 802 114
CONTINENTAL INS. CO. Of N. Y.' 3 327 772
HolME INS. Co. of New York 6 390 352
M•CUrNTSa Ihs. Co. of St.

Joe. Missouri................... 3.65 773
PH-OENIx l;s. 'Co. of Brook-

lyn,N. Y ...................... 735 654
SCOTTISa COMMERcIAL IkS. CO.

ofGlascow, Scotland. U. S. B. 76 744
ST. JOE F & M. INS. Co. of

St Joe, Mo....................... 406.635
ST.PAUL F. & M. INs. Co.-of

St. Paul Min!....................4.. 4I 900

Tota!........................... .$ 15 546 9-44

Bath Rouse
-AND---

BARBER SHOP.

r, oWE'S BUILDING, near the Overland
lotel.

CHARLES BRYER, Proprietor.

at, Col1l, S ld ldlltedi BM s
The proprietor calls the attention of the afflicted

to his fine

MEDICATED BATHS,
Containing all the constituent parts of the most
celebrated mineral springs for the cure of Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Liver domplaints, and Scor-
butic Affections, and all other diseases of the flesh
anli nerves, prepared from recipes which have
been secured from one of the most expert analyt-
ical chemists of this age,

With thanks for past patronage and hoping for
a continuance of it in future; 1 remain,

CH:ARLES BRYER.

19ew Ferry Boat !l--

Running Regularly from the foot of Baker St.

ACROSS THE MISSOUR;
Prices Realsonable..

ILYNCH &FLIT,
Owners andfrLanagers.aprlldw~m

TJohn W. Dewey,
CIVIL ENCINEER.

ARCHITECT
-- A N>~`ITIt -M--

U.S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.-

VIUT aIt roN - SONTANA

PRING O A8S2.

--~--~----` .--.- -" --- :-`-~" -,yam s- - -+'"`'w ----

NE~W PARTU E

-RO,
'9:i.g :d out Ooa Xaiwa re, 1 -ite lan

Saddlery. -

BAIN WAGONS, CHAMPION :,iOwERS,
MITCHELL WAGONS. OlAl PI ;N EA v'DES.

MILBURY SPRING WAGOXNS T"'iG'R HIAY RAiES,TOP BUGGES, "PL ',ReIlE vsiY. Y N
Furst & Bradley BREAKING Fit & Br:

and STIRRING PLOWS .t, rrvvle •;ULKY PI,(ow:S.
12-to 16 inch FAkN IN a[ MIL '.r,

-SA 'O'1'I TIARROW., .

TENT ANI) WAGON COVERS, IHAND and MAi iN Y MA RD ' .

TWOe will Bhip the largest and most co& Blee Ui of GtErceries t'lt

Ssition -for FaucyNhelf6oodT very elaboraue, and will undertake
to furnish anything in thatllne that ay be cailed ir-. Our fa.

cilities for filling orders are greatly- ipro)ved, aud all orders

will receive promptand carefD_ attention gwn ouS- ow •nsteam(ioat trairsporsation wewH IIay our goods down in

ienton this yearat one a.nd a quarter cenflt per ound teroma
erchicago and F t. Louis, and wh e tropoe to give our cus-
stoners te benefit hef this low ratelao pries an our gooderake

to flariing ne out of the Indian Trt- aybe bl or.iesswe
will devote ourselves to tihe tradt e of Fari•erAs and

ranchinnen, to whomn wee of.rspeci- I ndRcements.

Tlcle -

JOS. SULT VAR.
.FRONT STREETr , (Xear St. John) BENTON, ONTANA.

-- o-

NO. EXCUSE F(R A)JNY MORE SNIDE IIARN. S.-NO PENITENTIARY
WORK IIEBE :

JALL WBOR KMADE TO ORD.E AN 1 WARRA TE "

Stock Saddle s tspecialty, -All styles of Live Oak Trees tseo lct fom. I defy compe-
tition in the manufacture of Light and Heavy IHarness. An examination of

good is isolicited. A full line of Smadilery HIr d ware, Horse Clothing,
ETC., ET., ETC.

u -Orders ftoro abroad will rece ive prompt attention and satisfactionu g uaranteed in
all ca~es.

JOSEPH SULLIVAN
dAwr

DAVIDSON &MOFFITT,
M1anufacturers and Dealers in

HARNESS, SADDL ES
Saddlery Hardware, Etc., Etc.

WOOL ACKS, TWiNE1 SHEEP SHEARS, - TENTS, ETC., ETC.

--- o--

" Aeut for HUia -

Concord Buggy and Team Harness.
. . - 0---- -

Cash Pard for Hides, 1Furs, Peltries, Wool, Etc. ..Repairing Neatly
and Promptly Done.

IC E [CIE!l 1C EI
CONRAD, ETHIER- & EMBLETON

Area ow ready to contract with
hotels,; saloons.and the public gein-
erally, for their summer supply of
Ice. The genuine French article,
and don't :you forget it! Leave
your orders with JOE. CONRAD

At I. G. Baker & Co.'s. -
bitt -

CHARLES SHERIDAN,

io t& EXPRESS WAGON.
Fort Benton. M.:.

/

S. J. 3OURASSA.

'!EXCHANGE SALOON,
FORT BENTON, M. T.

WINjSlS. LIQUORS, AND- SEGARS

OF THE iI S _ r AThS

H. C. COWDER,

TWE TY-EIG TY-EtC 9LE-SPRINGS.

Teams. For Teurist$ to t-e. Falls.

IA::wtt -~ "; I:;-

A_ (-7--- ---3

'i8821i

T . POWER & BRO.,
GENERAL EALERS,

R - f I lHave purchased for thr~s season l's r:d e and ha ,e on hlaud ut, their 4

Th o nos -mpleir and i2 'ied .T::iforiment of

W e x,',1i ,e;rnfter id e .a i i`Ct yO -' -ferao OO

" And.for this purpo.e have ',ilt,.s a OTN. $B, 7,*7 "1 J

which our patrons will finid toked lot ont t, h the aret asort-

~ meat of goods in the town but one slected., with more than ordinary s
care and taste and with a-ne ia refreiwe to the wan'us ol this market. .

, Wh h we buy at the factory, thu ensuiing their freshnes and saving'

ines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.
- -0)- ---

ALL AGRICULTUAL MPLEMENTS
For thi Poe11 we tVe A boe t ltaru e ' theau t inow ini fmoeiri ac! u :tttain o. kt ep .)r

nersk SHe'llflalI

Vh e art the flasc to ive the lowest rates on ain

Ladd's Tobacco and Sulphur and Hi 's Tobacco Extract
SH. PS ALWAYS N

S I.headquarte•rs for SltEPiIHER DS', RiAN(AHE•t'S', STO(' MN ..:l,
. ~INERS' and IN-DIAN TRADERS' SUPI'LIES.

CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHIOES, HATS and C('APr,-
- Highest Cash Price Paid for FURS. ROBES, SKINS -iad PELTRIES. .

T. C. POWVER &BRO., Benton, .M.T.

JOHN -ERPrprietor

IiJOw iolll,t NOW ROi1{, BO'& h3rhuLIH, A-iim iO Wlalrs

Excellent Acco mmodathmns for Ladies and Families

AIE HELL.WI 8TJGl4 .STOPS JT T III DOOR

The iSnperiar acommata tio 2 a id c1 riatv.xiantfIcatLn of tbt Wrlazad tak* it Lks mtea am, it,4e Mt
pier plaice in towns for

S ANTS A T .SS-N rm s

'The'REcorD has just issued tlhe handsom-
est set of

in the Territory.

These Blanks comprise Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds, Chattel ahd Real

Mortgages;.

Mining IDeeds!i
Notices of Location, Jurats and a

Sfull line of

Justices' and ProbatCo ourt

i BLA.NKS.

Ressrs. Crane & Green, Benton,are our exclusive agents: for their sale.Please send.all orders directly to them andthey will be prompti flied at, same rates
, 4t if sent to u.s - 1wtf

.r. if

Biack mi thSop,
i or. eower & FrakiklLn Lts.,

FORT BENTON, - . T.

RUFUS PAYNE,
Proprietor

R ORSE-SHOEDxG AND WAGON

1% PABIRN 3-,

BLACKSMITHING
Ir All, lt Branches.

Good Work at Reason"

able Prices.


